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Ⅰ．Abstract
I studied the influence of sympathetic nerve stimulation and aroma inhalation on both 
SIgA and lactoferrin secretion in the rat submandibular gland. I found no spontaneous 
secretion from the submandibular gland in the control rats. Although the flow of the saliva 
evoked by black pepper and cardamom was very small in volume, a marked saliva secretion 
was found evoked when isoprenaline stimulation was combined with black pepper or 
cardamom inhalation. Significant secretion of SIgA and lactoferrin was not obtained with 
black pepper or cardamon inhalation alone. However, there was considerable secretion of 
SIgA and lactoferrin induced when isoprenaline stimulation was combined with black pepper 
inhalation. The salivary amylase activity induced by aroma inhalation was approximately 
10% that of isoprenaline stimulation alone. Combined use of the two enhanced salivary 
amylase activity compared with stimulation by isoprenaline alone. Their combined use had a 
synergistic effect. 
These results suggest that the use of aroma inhalation enhances salivary antibacterial 
activity, and that this activity may be induced by the sympathetic nervous system. In 
addition, aroma inhalation imparts a greater effect on SIgA and lactoferrin secretion than 
does solitary sympathetic stimulation alone. We hypothesized that aroma inhalation might 





























































重250〜 280gの18匹の雄性Wistar系ラットは、23± 1 ℃、相対湿度55％で、12時間の暗/
明サイクルの制御された光および環境条件下で動物管理センターに収容し、水と固形飼料
（MF、オリエンタル酵母工業、東京）の自由摂取で飼育した。ラットは飼育ゲージに慣れさ
せるため、購入後 1 日の飼育期間をおいてのち実験に供した。18匹のラットを 3 つのグルー
プに分けた。すなわち、対照群（非吸入群）； 3 匹、イソプレナミン（IPR）投与群； 3 匹、
アロマ吸入群；12匹（（ブラックペッパーオイル群（BPP）： 3 匹、カルダモンオイル（CAR）：













オーストリア）。各オイル（10μL/ 100 mL 
H 2 O）は、市販の芳香拡散装置（Aroma 





腺の口腔開口部にポリエチレンカニューレ（Intramedic PE-10; Becton Dickinson，フランク
リンレイクス、ニュージャージー州、米国）を挿入し、交感神経（IPR）刺激によって誘発さ
れる反射唾液を採取した。アロマオイルを吸引したラットと吸引しなかったラットは、さらに
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